The Friends of the Library Annual Membership Drive

The Friends of the Hewlett-Woodmere Public Library take pride and pleasure in enhancing the library experience. Membership contributions come back to the community through cultural programs, annual author lunches, concerts, children’s programs, bookbags, and “gifts” to enhance the facility beyond the budgeting process. Membership also participates in advance ticket distribution days, guaranteeing you a seat for all Friends’ ticketed events such as concerts and special programs. Out-of-district supporters are welcome! A Friends of the Library membership makes a great gift! And it is tax deductible. To join or purchase a gift membership, please fill out a form available at the Information Desk, Circulation Desk, or at any sponsored Friends’ program.

—The Friends

JOHN S. AND FLORENCE G. LAWRENCE MEMORIAL CONCERT Beyond Tango! Music of Argentina to the Americas with the Alexander Wu Quartet

■ Sunday, November 17, 2:30 pm

This is a unique cross-over chamber-jazz band that brings to life the rich multicultural history of Argentina’s music; from folk and traditional tango classics to the cutting edge jazz inspired Tango Nuevo movement. The quartet includes Alexander Wu, piano, Rodolfo Zanetti, bandoneón, Nick Danielson, violin, Pedro Giraudo, string bass, composer and the 2018 Latin Grammy award winner for best album. More latin influences abound with tango dancers who bring the music to life with their smooth moves and versatility.

District residents may pick up tickets beginning Wednesday, November 6, 10 am & 7 pm.
Highlights in Jazz presents
Le Jazz Hot
- Thursday, October 24, 7:30 pm
  Early Jazz performed by a truly all star combo featuring Ed Polcer, cornet, Will Anderson clarinet/Sax, Dalton Ridenour, piano, Mike Weatherly, bass, and Kevin Dorn, drums.

District Residents and Friends of Library pick up tickets beginning Thursday, October 10, 10 am & 7 pm.

Feelin’ Groovy
With the Kennedys, Pete and Maura
- Thursday, November 21, 7:30 pm
  It has been a while since this guitar duo has been here. Pete played Rhapsody in Blue on his mandolin the last time they were here. Maura charmed us with her wonderful voice and song writing.

District Residents and Friends of Library may pick up tickets beginning Wednesday, November 6, 10 am & 7 pm.

UNITED CHORAL SOCIETY
WINTER CONCERT
- Sunday, December 8, 2 pm
  Join us for great singing and fun with this all volunteer choir.
  No tickets are necessary.

NCJW ADVOCACY FILM: Screenagers
Speaker: Lindsay S. Weisner, Psy.D.
Documentary, 1 hr. 10 min; Director Delaney Ruston
- Sunday, November 3, 2 pm
  Physician and filmmaker Delaney Ruston saw that with her own kids that the average kid spends 6.5 hours a day looking at screens. In Screenagers, as with her award-winning documentaries on mental health, Delaney takes a deeply personal approach as she probes into the vulnerable corners of family life, including her own, to explore struggles over social media, video games, academics and internet addiction. Through poignant and unexpectedly funny stories, along with surprising insights, from authors, psychologists, and brain scientists, Screenagers reveals how tech time impacts kids’ development and offers solutions on how adults can empower kids to best navigate the digital world and find balance.

District residents may pick up tickets beginning Wednesday, October 16, 10 am & 7 pm.

Non-residents who are members of NCJW Peninsular Section, may reserve a ticket by calling NCJW office; 342 Central Avenue, Lawrence, NY. 516-569-3660, 9 am - 4 pm, Monday through Thursday.

Lenore Kramer Lecture Series
AUTHOR VISIT: BRAD KOLODNY
Seeking Sanctuary
125 Years of Synagogues on Long Island
By Brad Kolodny
- Sunday, December 1, 2:30 pm
  Over the past four years, Brad Kolodny of Plainview has managed to photograph every synagogue that ever existed from Queens line to Montauk Point, at the same time chronicling the life and times of more than 400 Long Island Jewish Congregations, some disbanded long ago. Kolodny’s interest in photographing synagogues began while growing up in New City, in Rockland County. He photographed what he said is the nation’s oldest Jewish sanctuary, Touro Synagogue in Newport, Rhode Island as a teenager.

District residents and Friends of the Library may pick up tickets for one show beginning Wednesday October 16, in the Children’s Room, 10 am & 7 pm.

Lenore Kramer Lecture Series
The Bug Show
With Lee Ognibene
- Sunday, October 27, 1:30 & 3 pm
  The Bug Show is a very humorous and great way to learn all about a bug’s life. We will learn about insect body parts, and how insects go through life cycles. We will watch video closeups of ants, houseflies, butterflies, dragonflies, praying mantises, termites, and more.

District residents and Friends of the Library may pick up tickets for one show beginning Wednesday, October 16, 10 am & 7 pm.
ON THE BIG SCREEN

**Maiden**
They Were Told No Because They Were Women

Documentary, Rated PG, 1 hour 37 min.
Directed by Alex Holmes

- **Sunday, December 15, 2 pm**
  In 1989, the very idea of a competitive all-female sailboat crew was nearly inconceivable to the manly world of open-ocean yacht racing, let alone racing in the Whitbread. Tracy Edwards proved them wrong. Twenty-six year old skipper Edwards, her secondhand racing yacht Maiden, and her seasoned crew not only became the first-ever all-women challenge to the Whitbread, they proved able competitors in the famously grueling race, besting male crews in their class.

**The Awful Truth**
1937 Academy Award winner for Best Director Lee Mc Carey
With Cary Grant, Irene Dunn, Ralph Bellamy
NR, 1 hour 30 min.

- **Sunday, October 6, 2 pm**
  Unfounded suspicions lead a married couple to begin divorce proceedings, whereupon they start undermining each other’s attempts to find new romance.

**A New Leaf**
1971, 1 hour 42 min. comedy
Director Elaine May
Writers: Elaine May, Jack Ritchie
With Walter Matthau, Elaine May, George Rose, William Redfield, James Coco, Jack Weston, Doris Roberts

- **Sunday, October 20, 2 pm**
  Henry Graham lives the life of a playboy. When his lawyer tells him one day that his lifestyle has consumed all his funds, he needs an idea to avoid climbing down the social ladder. So he intends to marry a rich woman and—murder her.

FOR YOUR HEALTH AND WELL BEING

**Stepping On**

- **7 Thursdays; 1:30 - 3:30 pm**
  October 17, October 24, October 31, November 7, November 14, November 21, December 5, 2019
  Stepping On is a well-researched fall prevention program. It empowers older adults to reduce their risk of falling. The series consists of seven workshops; once a week for two hours. Eligibility: 60 years or over, not suffering from dementia, walking independently or using a cane, are at risk of falling, have a fear of falling, have fallen one or more times.
  *District residents may register in person beginning Tuesday, October 1, 10 am. A form needs to be filled out at time of registering.*

**PuzzleTime**

- **Thursdays: October 17, November 7, December 5 7 - 8:45 pm**
  Recommended for ages 18 and up
  The Library is offering space and time for those who enjoy jigsaw puzzles. Jigsaw puzzles will be provided by the library with a way to store uncompleted puzzles. This is a time for those who love these puzzles, to socialize, and have fun. Puzzles will be set up on a cart by the Information Desk. Just bring your love of jigsaw puzzles.
  *No registration necessary.*

**Instant Pot Tasting and Demonstration**
With Aidan Bouchell

- **Tuesday, December 10, 11 am**
  You’ve heard all about it, now experience for yourself the delicious and fast acting wonders of the Instant Pot. Aidan Bouchell of Pressure Cooker Passion will create 3 courses for you to taste, all while demonstrating the ease and efficiency of the time saving kitchen device.

**Self Care Acupressure for Anxiety and Insomnia**
With Marie Regis, M.S., L.Ac.

- **Friday, November 1, 1 pm**
  In this workshop you will be taught acupressure points which can greatly reduce general stress and anxiety. When we release tension and stress before bedtime, the quality of sleep will be deeper and more restful.
  *Marie Regis, M.S., L.Ac. is a New York State Licensed Acupuncturist and a Licensed Massage Therapist, in private practice in Port Washington NY. She completed a certificate degree in Massage Therapy at the New Center for Wholistic Health in 1991 and a Master’s in Classical Acupuncture at the Swedish Institute in 2006.*

**Cornell Extension Nassau County Our Garden to Table Fall Harvest Workshop**
With Nicole L Borukhov, MS,RDN, CDN, Community Nutrition Educator

- **Wednesday, November 20, 10 am**
  Eating a variety of fruits, vegetables, and herbs doesn’t just help us create exciting meals, but different produce provide different vitamins, minerals, and phytonutrients to maintain optimal health. We will be creating summer rolls with fall veggies.
  *District residents may register beginning Wednesday, November 6, 10 am.*
LECTURES & COURSES

GREAT CITIES LECTURES
With Dr. Ron Brown

Bombay: The Gateway to India
■ Wednesday, October 30, 1 pm

For three thousand years Bombay, or today Mumbai, has flourished as one of the great cities of the world. Ancient Hindu, Buddhist, and Muslim emperors of India embellished the city with temples, pagodas, and mosques.

New Orleans: The City of Vampires, Voodoo, Swamp Jews, Zombies, Catholic Saints, Teleevangelists
■ Wednesday, November 6, 1 pm.

Indian legends have it that New Orleans is the playground of the Goddess of the Sea and a temple once stood on the site of the later French city. Humans only live there at her pleasure. When the residents of the Crescent City displease her, she sends hurricanes and floods to punish them.

Amsterdam: The City of Canals, Hippies and Empire
■ Wednesday, December 4, 1 pm

Amsterdam is a city of many faces. New York City was once named New Amsterdam and the Dutch ruled a world empire that extended from Indonesia to Brazil and New York to South Africa. Amsterdam Avenue, Peter Stuyvesant, and Santa Claus are all Dutch gifts to New York.

ART LECTURES
With Thomas Germano

Gothic Architecture (Francigenum Opus)
■ Thursday, October 3, 1 pm

Abbot Suger (c.1081-1151) is credited with inventing Gothic architecture. Gothic cathedrals, in Paris (Notre-Dame), Soissons, Chartres, Bourges, Reims, and Amiens followed in a move towards greater height, light, and volume. Later, the Gothic style was also used for secular buildings. Emphasis will be on the architecture of the Cathedral of Notre-Dame, Paris.

Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519) 500 years since his death
■ Thursday, December 12, 1 pm

2019 marks the quincentenary since the death of Leonardo da Vinci. To celebrate, exhibitions are planned word-wide as are symposia and conferences related to the Renaissance polymath. Prof. Germano will do an overview of the exhibitions, discuss new scholarship on the artist and a new essay on “Virgin of the Rocks” paintings.

Lenore Kramer Lecture Series
President Teddy Roosevelt
With Peter Kohler
■ Tuesday, December 3, 1 pm

This lecture will cover one of the most colorful presidents. He even invented the word “muckracker”, what he called investigative journalists that attacked established institutions. Mr. Kohler will discuss President Roosevelt’s fight with the press. Peter Kohler is a graduate of Yale University, with an MS in Journalism from Columbia University. An extensive background in television, winner of Emmy awards.

ART LECTURES
With Prof. Dennis Raverty

Van Gogh: Martyr for Modern Art
■ Tuesday, December 17, 11 am

Vincent Van Gogh struggled with mental illness throughout his short, brilliant career, and his paintings document poignantly this struggle for recognition and love, ending tragically.

Cezanne: Master of Form
■ Tuesday, January 14, 11 am

Paul Cezanne led a quiet uneventful life, but with his formal innovation he laid the foundations for 20th Century Modernism.

Lenore Kramer Lecture Series
How the JFK Assassination Changed the Constitution
With Prof. James Coll
■ Friday, November 22, 11 am

The assassination of President John F. Kennedy on November 22, 1963, was a defining moment in American history. Yet the story of how JFK’s untimely death led to change in the US Constitution is less well known. In this discussion we will examine constitutional provisions dealing with a premature vacancy in the presidency and legal changes over time in the order of presidential succession.

BOARD OF TRUSTEES’ MEETINGS

Wednesday, October 16 7:15 pm
Thursday, November 14 7:15 pm
Monday, December 9 7:15 pm

Indicates a Friends of the Library program.
LECTURES & COURSES

Film Discussion
With AV Librarian
Adam Buchsbaum

Tuesday, December 17, 2 pm
Join us for an informal discussion about film, film history, and the recent films shown at the library. Bring your questions. Refreshments will be served.

Join Our Online Book Club

Don’t have time to join a book club or can’t find one that meets at a convenient time? Don’t despair—just become a member of our Anywhere/Anytime Online Book Club powered by Good Reads. You’ll be able to take part in an online discussion of the book club’s section any time of the day, from wherever you are. Read at your own pace, join in whenever you can, and add comments when you wish.


For more information, please contact Marie Drucker at mdrucker@hwpl.org or at 516-374-1967, Ext. 159.

Estate Planning
For Families with Special Needs Adults and Children
With Donna J. Turetsky, JD, LLM
Certilman Balin Adler & Hyman, LLP

Tuesday, November 19, 7 pm
Attorney Donna J. Turetsky will discuss the options and laws when planning your estate and future care for special needs adults and children family members.

Ms. Turetsky concentrates her practice on trust & estate administration, elder law, estate planning, special needs planning and guardianship.

Lenore Kramer Lecture Series
A History of Iran: From the Shah to the Present Day
With Prof. Phillip Nicolson
Tuesday, November 19, 1 pm

Iran, once known as Persia, has a long history. Iran is home to one of the world’s oldest continuous major civilizations, with historical and urban settlements dating back to 7000 BC.

Tax Payer Forum
With Donald X. Clavin,
Receiver of Taxes

Tuesday, October 15, 1 pm
Learn how to lower your tax bills. Tax exemptions will be the topic of this forum. See options for veterans, volunteer firemen, home improvement, disabilities payment options, assessments and more.

Artifishal
Film by Patagonia Films, Picturemotion.com
Directed by Josh Murphy
NR; 75 minutes

Tuesday, November 26, 1 pm

Artifishal is a film about people, rivers, and the fight for the future of wild fish and the environment that supports them. It examines the wild salmon slide toward extinction threats posed by fish hatcheries and fish farms, and our continued loss of faith in nature.

AARP SMART DRIVER COURSE
Call 516.374.1967 x231 for information about our on-going defensive driving classes.

Afternoons@The Library

Documentary Film
Artifishal

October is Breast Cancer Awareness Month. Pink scarves are being made. These are for adults, any shade of pink, knitted or crocheted, in acrylic yarn. Your creativity has no bounds. Lap blankets are always needed: 36 x 36 inches. Donations may be dropped off at the library by October 26, 2019. Any questions, please contact Nadine Connors, 516-374-1967 x237.
**WEDNESDAY FILMS**

**Rocketman**
- October 2, 2 & 7 pm
- Rated R; 2 hours, 1 minute
- Directed by Dexter Fletcher
- Starring Taron Egerton, Jamie Bell

A musical fantasy about the fantastical human story of Elton John’s breakthrough years.

**The Best of Enemies**
- October 16, 2 & 7 pm
- Rated PG-13; 2 hours, 13 minutes
- Directed by Robin Bissell
- Starring Taraji P. Henson, Sam Rockwell, Anne Heche

Civil rights activist Ann Atwater faces off against C.P. Ellis, exalted Cyclops of the Ku Klux Klan, in 1971, Durham, North Carolina over the issue of school integration.

**Tolkien**
- October 23, 7 pm
- Rated PG-13; 1 hour, 52 minutes
- Directed by Dome Karukoski
- Starring Nicholas Hoult, Lily Collins

The formative years of the orphaned author J.R.R. Tolkien as he finds friendship, love and artistic inspiration among a group of fellow outcasts at school.

**Transit**
- October 30, 7 pm
- Not Rated; 1 hour, 41 minutes
- Directed by Christian Petzold
- Starring Franz Rogowski, Paula Beer

As fascism spreads, German refugee Georg flees to Marseille and assumes the identity of the dead writer whose transit papers he is carrying. Adapted from Anna Seghers’ 1942 novel.

**Toni Morrison: The Pieces I Am**
- November 6, 7 pm
- Rated PG-13; 2 hours
- Starring Toni Morrison, Oprah Winfrey
- Directed by Timothy Greenfield-Sanders

This artful and intimate meditation on the legendary storyteller examines her life, her works and the powerful themes she has confronted throughout her literary career.

**They Shall Not Grow Old**
- November 13, 2 & 7 pm
- Rated R; 1 hour, 39 minutes
- Directed by Peter Jackson

Through ground breaking computer restoration technology, filmmaker Peter Jackson’s team creates a moving real-to-life depiction of WWI in color.

**Yesterday**
- November 20, 2 & 7 pm
- Rated PG-13; 1 hour, 56 minutes
- Directed by Danny Boyle
- Starring Himesh Patel, Lily James

A struggling musician realizes he’s the only person on Earth who can remember The Beatles after waking up in an alternate timeline where they never existed.

**Poms**
- November 27, 2 pm
- Rated PG-13; 1 hour, 30 minutes
- Directed by Zara Hayes
- Starring Himesh Patel, Lily James

A comedy about a group of women who form a cheerleading squad at their retirement community, proving that you are never too old to “bring it”!

**Arctic**
- December 4, 7 pm
- Rated PG-13; 1 hour, 38 minutes
- Directed by Joe Penna
- Starring Mads Mikkelsen

A man stranded in the arctic after a plane crash must decide whether to remain in the relative safety of his makeshift camp or to embark on a deadly trek through the unknown.

**The Public**
- December 11, 2 & 7 pm
- Rated PG-13; 1 hour, 59 minutes
- Directed by Emilio Estevez
- Starring Emilio Estevez, Alec Baldwin, Christian Slater

An act of civil disobedience turns into a standoff with police when homeless people in Cincinnati take over the public library to seek shelter from the bitter cold.

**Once Upon A Time... in Hollywood**
- December 18, 2 pm & 6:45 pm
- Rated R; 2 hours, 41 minutes
- Directed by Quentin Tarantino
- Starring Leonardo DiCaprio, Brad Pitt, Margot Robbie

A faded television actor and his stunt double strive to achieve fame and success in the film industry during the final years of Hollywood’s Golden Age in 1969 Los Angeles.

*Note evening start time.*

**FLASHBACK FRIDAY FILMS**

**Field of Dreams (1989)**
- October 11, 1 pm
- Rated PG; 1 hour, 47 minutes
- Directed by Phil Alden Robinson
- Starring Kevin Costner, Amy Madigan, James Earl Jones, Ray Liotta

An Iowa corn farmer, hearing voices, interprets them as a command to build a baseball diamond in his fields; he does, and the 1919 Chicago White Sox come.

**The Natural (1984)**
- November 8, 1 pm
- Rated PG; 2 hours, 18 minutes
- Directed by Barry Levinson
- Starring Robert Redford, Robert Duvall, Glenn Close

An unknown middle-aged batter named Roy Hobbs, appears out of nowhere to take a losing 1930s baseball team to the top of the league in this magical sports fantasy.

**When Harry Met Sally (1989)**
- December 20, 1 pm
- Rated R; 1 hour, 35 minutes
- Directed by Rob Reiner
- Starring Billy Crystal, Meg Ryan, Carrie Fisher

Harry and Sally meet when she gives him a ride to New York after they both graduate college in Chicago. The film jumps through their lives as they both search for love, but fail, bumping into each other time and time again.
**IN THE GALLERY**

Phillip Ritzenberg

November 7, 2019 - January 6, 2020
Reception: Saturday, November 9, 1 pm

Phillip Ritzenberg, a long-time Woodmere resident, is an editor and publication designer with 60 years in journalism. His artwork in collage and assemblage often draws on the idiom of letterforms and typography with which he has been involved since boyhood at his father’s printing shop in Ohio. Mostly self-taught artist, he was a Fulbright scholar in mass communications and graphic design at the Free University of Berlin. His work has appeared in a number of juried exhibitions.

**IN THE BOEHM ROOM**

Kathy Lechler

September 7 - October 26, 2019
Reception: Saturday, October 5, 1 pm

“Most of my painting subject matter and inspiration come from someplace or something I have seen on Long Island or places I have visited. I look to enhance my paintings with things not always seen or noticed. Using loose brush strokes, and bright bold colors, I create a sense of movement and liveliness.” —Kathy Lechler

**Americanah**

by Chimamanda Ngozie Adichie
Discussion Leader: Ellen Getreu

- Monday, October 28, 2 pm

Ms. Adichie’s novel, “Americanah” is about a young woman who leaves Nigeria to pursue a college education in the United States, and has been praised for its incisive discussion of race, immigration and social dynamics.

“From one of the world’s great contemporary writers comes the story of two Nigerians making their way in the U.S. and the UK, raising universal questions of race and belonging, the overseas experience for the African diaspora, and the search for identity and a home.” —Barack Obama

**When All Is Said**

by Anne Griffin

- Monday, November 25, 2 pm

Discussion Leader: Candace Plotsker-Herman

At the bar of a hotel in a small Irish town sits 84-year-old Maurice Hannigan. Pull up a stool and fill your glass, Maurice is finally ready to tell his story. This evening, he will raise five toasts to the five people who have meant the most to him. Through these stories—of unexpressed joy and regret, a secret misfortune kept hidden, a powerful love that never found its voice.


**The Night Tiger**

by Yangsze Choo

- Monday, December 23, 2 pm

Discussion Leader: Edna Ritzenberg

Ambitious Ji Lin is stuck as an apprentice dressmaker, moonlighting as a dancehall girl to help pay off her mother’s Mahjong debts. One of her dance partners accidentally leaves behind a gruesome souvenir. Ji Lin enters into a dark adventure: a mirror world of secrets and superstitions. Eleven-year-old houseboy Ren is on a mission, racing to fulfill his former master’s dying wish: that Ren find the man’s finger, lost years ago in an accident, and bury it with his body. Ren has 49 days to do so, or his master’s soul will wander the earth forever. As the days relentlessly go by, a series of unexplained deaths terrifies the district, along with rumors of men who turn into tigers. Ji Lin and Ren’s increasingly dangerous paths crisscross. It is a world of servants and masters, age-old superstition and modern idealism, sibling rivalry and forbidden love.

“A sumptuous garden maze of a novel that immerses readers in a complex, vanished world.” —Kirkus

**Great Books Discussion Group 2019-2020**

Reading the Classics for Pleasure
With Ellen Getreu, librarian
Tuesday Evenings at 7:30 pm

- No meeting in October

- November 19, 2019
  Animal Farm (1945) by George Orwell

- December 17, 2019
  The Bookshop (1978) by Penelope Fitzgerald

- January 21, 2020
  The Appointment (2001) by Herta Müller
**THE LIBRARY IS OPEN...**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday - Thursday</th>
<th>9 am to 9 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>9 am to 6 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>9 am to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>12:30 pm to 5 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SCHEDULE CHANGES**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday, October 8</th>
<th>9 am - 5 pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 9</td>
<td>9 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, November 4</td>
<td>1 - 9 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, November 11</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, November 27</td>
<td>9 am - 5 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, November 28</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 24</td>
<td>9 am - 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, December 25</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday, December 31</td>
<td>9 am - 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, January 1</td>
<td>CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**OCTOBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Registration in person for Stepping On 10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Registration in person for 10/15 Adult Landscape Painting Class 10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 • Thursday</td>
<td>Art Lecture: Thomas Germano 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 • Saturday</td>
<td>Art Reception 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 • Sunday</td>
<td>The Big Screen: The Awful Truth 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 • Thursday</td>
<td>Residents &amp; Friends pick up tickets for 10/24 Highlights in Jazz 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 • Friday</td>
<td>Flashback Friday Film: Field of Dreams 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Tax Forum with D. Clavin 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Residents pick up tickets for NCJW Advocacy film 11/3 Screenagers 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24 Highlights in Jazz 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 • Thursday</td>
<td>Residents pick up tickets in Children’s Room for 10/27 The Bug Show 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/3 Screenagers 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 • Thursday</td>
<td>Stepping On #1* 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Film: The Best of Enemies 2 &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 • Sunday</td>
<td>The Big Screen: A New Leaf 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Film: Tolkien 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 • Thursday</td>
<td>Stepping On #2* 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 • Sunday</td>
<td>The Bug Show* 1:30 &amp; 3 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 • Monday</td>
<td>HWPL Readers: Americanah 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Great Cities with Prof. Brown: Bombay 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Film: Transit 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 • Thursday</td>
<td>Stepping On #3* 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NOVEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 • Friday</td>
<td>For Your Health &amp; Well Being: Accupressure &amp; Meditation 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 • Sunday</td>
<td>Film: NCJW Advocacy: Screenagers* 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Residents registration begins for 11/20 Garden to Table Workshop 10 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24 Highlights in Jazz 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 • Friday</td>
<td>Residents pick up tickets for 11/17 Lawrence Concert and 11/21 Feelin’ Groovy The Kennedy’s 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Film: Van Gogh 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 • Thursday</td>
<td>Stepping On #5 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 • Sunday</td>
<td>Lawrence Concert: Beyond Tango* 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Film: They Shall Not Grow Old 2 &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Residents &amp; Friends of the Library pick up tickets 12/1 Author Visit 10 am &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 • Thursday</td>
<td>Stepping On #6* 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 • Thursday</td>
<td>Film: Yesterday 2 &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 • Friday</td>
<td>Film: Instant Pot Demonstration 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 • Monday</td>
<td>HWPL Readers: When All Is Said 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Film: Artifishal 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Film: Poms 2 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DECEMBER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 • Sunday</td>
<td>Author Visit: Seeking Sanctuary* 2:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Lecture on President Roosevelt 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Great Cities Lecture: Amsterdam 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 • Thursday</td>
<td>Stepping On #7* 1:30 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 • Sunday</td>
<td>United Choral Society 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Instant Pot Demonstration 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Film: The Public 2 &amp; 7 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 • Thursday</td>
<td>Art lecture with Thomas Germano 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 • Sunday</td>
<td>The Big Screen: Maiden 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Art Lecture with Prof. Rafferty: Van Gogh 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 • Wednesday</td>
<td>Film: Once Upon a Time… 2 &amp; 6:45 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 • Friday</td>
<td>Flashback Film: When Harry Met Sally 1 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23 • Monday</td>
<td>HWPL Readers discuss: The Night Tiger 2 pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Art Lecture with Prof. Rafferty: Cezanne 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Great Books: The Appointment 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JANUARY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>14 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Art Lecture with Prof. Rafferty: Cezanne 11 am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 • Tuesday</td>
<td>Great Books: The Appointment 7:30 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Previous registration/tickets required.